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I GOOD BALL TEAM

\\ ilh the first tint of fall ill the ail. the world of

sports is in "eyes right" formation for the World Series,
which mark the pas-ing of baseball for one season; and
direct I v ahead looms another term of football.

And hefojv baseball misses idear out of the picture
for 1935 we think a word should be -aid for the I oral
team.

It w;h an aggregation of boys. some of whom were

not from Murphy, we admit, but hoys who really put out

for the town and made up one of the best sand-lot c ombination-*in this pail of the country.
With nearly 59 games to their credit with only a

firth of that many losses, Hickman went a long way towargiving the town a good ball team, and if it is goingto have one. it might a- well have a good one.

The fan-* spent many pleasureable afternoons here
during lie sumtnei watching the local team go through
its routine ol winning game after game.and the sad
part of the story, the part thai we hate to incorporate, is
the lack id* support given them.

Scarcely was a game played during the past summerwhen the park was not jammed with spectators and
c 's and perliap- one of the biggest crowds was here
last Sunday when the receipts, on final count showed
only a litlc over SI7.

Some men in town with no more than a moderate
interest in the game have given almost that much in one
fl.lV" t.i rtrmiilo ulma.i.. i....... f r

; " r- '*i » tiiiiinji nam mi me 1UWI1 UI

Murpliy. ami tlit- situation only goes to clearly show that
it is utilaii lor a hall ozen men to support the team for
51)0 or more other people.

Next summer Murphy expects to have even a better
team and the advertising it affords this community and
the pleasure it affords visitors and the people in this
area merits a good team. But every one should share
the expense and it would he extremely small if everyonechipped in his part.

One local man, it is understood, financed the grandstandalone and he has gotten very little outside of the
enjoyment of the games, which is shared by everyone
who sees them, for his generosity. That can hardly be
said to be fair, and the game should be played fair from
the grandstand as well as on the field.

UNAMERICAN IN EVERY SENSE

The pa-wing of Senaior Huey Long, no matter what
the like or dislike of the individual citizen may have been
for him personally, is unamerican in every sense of the
word and is a blot, pure and simple, on the flag of this
nation.

Assasination is reserved for the mentally deprived
class and when such an exhibition is demonstrated in
this country we are lowering our standards to that ol
the most common nation.

The pitiful part about it now is, nothing can b<
done about it. The murder did not have to share an)
of the physical torture and agony that his victim did

T>-11P .1 -»*

xvegaraiess 01 me oppression that may have caused ur

Weiss to resort to his blood-thirsty deed, he sought thi
wrong way to correct any misgivings.

We have courts in this country to handle thosi
situations, but as the senator was above the law o

court the assassin evidently chose what he thought wa:
the surest way. But any man thai goes above the lav
will eventually hang himself and for that reason Dr
Weiss could easily have spared the life of the Louisian:
dictator and his own and the subsequent sorrow tha
will ultimately be borne by both families.

The Cherokee Scout, Murphy, North Ci
THE FLORIDA SHIP CASAL

On the same day that the news canie from Miami
that the Steamship Dixie had been driven upon a coral
reef «»ff the Southern Coa-t of Florida by a Caribl>ean
hurricane. *\<»rd came from Washington of the allotment
i«\ the President of MM MM M). from his Works P.eilef
I mid. t«> begin construction of a sea-level ship canal
across the Florida Peninsula. Had such a canal been

in existence, the 'Dixie*
I Canal Nation Asset

""'

would not have l><*n

.^jjj compelled to make the
reachcrous passage

1 <^~ tlirough the Florida
°Jl\ Straits in the hui ricane

f"Y so\V O* season, on its voyage

1 from New Orleans to

^ifc' ^ New York. It would

1\ § have taken the shorter

\ cut directly from Port
I l\Ufc P.% | Fnglius on the Gulf of

^ . 1-4 V,) Mexico across to the
i ^klf XV ° A \ St. John* River and

of*X!! I t!ie Atlantic. It would
J^eXlCO I|t[ ,lave sav<;d PerhaPs

two days in time. besidestaking a safer
course.

T!ie fact that all of th passengers and crew of the
"Dixie" were restored, comparatively uninjured, does
not alter the force of ilie example. The "Dixie" is only
one out of scores of vessels that have come to grief in
the troubled waters between Florida and Cuba, and it is
only one of thousands of ships, pKing between ports
on tin* Gulf of Mexico and those of the Atlantic Coast.
lt> which the new Florida Canal will offer an immense
saving in time and cruising cost when it is completed.
Hie tropical hurricanes which sweep the Caribbean and
sometimes brush the Southern tip of Florida have little
or no effect, cither upon land or water, as far north
as the location of the Canal.

1 ew who have not given study to the subject realize
the immense volume and importance of the sea-borne
traffic between the Gulf of Mexico and the AtlanticCoast.From \era Cruz and Tampico in Mexico, from
the 1 exas ports of Galveston, Houston and Port Arthur.from New Orleans and Mobile, Pcnsacola and
lampa, a tremendous stream of commerce is constantlyflowing to Savannah and Charleston, Norfolk and Baltimore.New N ork and Boston, and to Europe, a stream
which flows steadily in both directions. Every one of
those ships today must pass between Key West and
Havana. Every one of them in the future will savehundreds of miles of steaming, cutting down both time
and fuel consumption, by the new short-cut from the
Gulf to ocean.

To thousands of small craft the new canal willoffer the safe and necessary connecting link betweenthe inland waterways along the Atlantic Coast and thosewhich follow the Gulf Coast. And to the Navy of theI nited Slates the Florida Canal might easily prove almostas valuable in case of war as the Panama Canal.
Add to those considerations the important fact that

the Florida Ship Canal will immediately provide employmentfor thousands, both in construction and in
producing equipment and materials, and will, eventn-

ally, through the expenditure of the estimated cost of
$100,000,000, put many thousands more to work. It
seems to us to be one of the most justifiable of all the
undertakings of the Federal Government. Moreover, it
will definitely be self-liquidating, as is the Panama
through the tolls it will be paid by water-craft of all
kinds for the privilege of passing through it.

To Florida, of course the new canal means more
than to the rest of the country. New towns will spring
up along its route and uew business opportunities will
thus be opened. Beyond a doubt, the completion ofthis canal will make Jacksonville one of the most im-1
portant seaports on the East Coast. But entirely apartfrom its local value, we see a greater value as a nationalasset of very high importance indeed.

Too the assassination demonstrates still anotherunamerican principle.thai nf .-.-J- . J:-. '
uicutiorsnip.That is reserved for inhuman, avid morons like Mus;solini and Hitler, who have not enough to do to rule

r their own peasants but must seek to rule others whennothing near benefit can be derived from it.
All worldy-illusioned men are bound to fall.if' not by their own hand by that or another. No case inhistory ever contradicted it except the case of German'sKaiser, who now probably realizes the difference be~tween being a respected ruler and an outcast.
Assassination is not new to this country. Many ofour best men have gone that way. It is a situation wemust meet with but one weapon.education.
The forceful presentation of the liberal view in allsuch cases will go a long way toward ridding us of thescourge of asassination.

irolina

TURNING BACK P

10 YEARS AGO
Friday, September 18, 1035.

Mr. Howard oody left Sunday to
enter th: Unversity of North Carolinathere.

Mr. and Mis. D. W. Whisenhunt,
o: Andrews and Mrs. N. C. Grant, of
Asheville and Mrs. Chas. Stinnctxe
of Spartanburg, S. C-, passed through
Murphy Thursday enroute to Gain s.

viile, Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adams and

little daughter, Ernestine, of Mary-
ville, Tenn, sp-nt the week end with
Mr. Adams' parents, Dr. and Mrs.
X. B. Adams

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Deweese, and
son, L. H. Jr., of Knoxville, Tenn.,
spent last week with th. former's
mother, Mis. Mary Deweesee.

Mr. I). H. Tillitt and Mr. Walter
Gr*. nn, Mr. Woodard, of And tews
w re visitos to Murphy last Friday.

Mrs. R. V. Wells is visiting -relativesin Waynesville this week.
Mr. Ben Goforth returned Sunday

nigiht from Marion whue hi had
been visiting relatives.

Mr. Roy Solesbee sp nt last week
OP^I in P im-.. nv«>- in urjauu icy.

Miss Pearl Taylor, daughter, of
Mrs. Mattie Taylor returned last
last Tuesday morning to Asheville
Normal School.

Mes9is. Bob and Dav. Nolen of
Waynesville, spent two days last
week with their sister, Mrs. R. V.
Wells.

20 YEARS AGO
Friday, September 17, 1915.

J. M. Davis, of Ogre-ta, was a
pleasant caller at this office Satuiday.IJ. S. Robinson of Franklin, andJohn Ohristy of Andrews, were visitorshere Fiiday.

Airs. Jane C. Kates, of Rec-d's
Chap l is visiting at the homes of J.
T. and T. N. Bates

Register of Deeds W. P. Odom was
in Graham County's capital last
weak making some records

J. P. Han.pton, of Unaka, was in
town .Tuesday on his way to Knoxville.

Miss Georgia Matheson, of Tampa,Fla., ap nt a part of Tuesday here
beirtg enroute to Andrews to visit her
father, «\Y. L. Matheson.

Col J. W. Ferguson, of Waynes..!ir
vine, was a visitor here last Friday.Miss Lelia Elliott 1ft Monday forEllijay, Ga., wiiere she will teaehmusic in the school.

Supt. A. L. Martin has gone toWaynesville to attend the meetingof the county Superintendents of W.N. C.

30 YEARS AGO
Tutsday, September 19, 1905.J. IH. Hall left Friday by privateconveyance to visit his sistar in Lula,Ga.
W. L. Fain, of Atlanta, arrivedWednesday to look after business interests.
Mrs. H. B. Elliott and baby, ofAndrews, are visiting her mother atPeachtree.
Dr. J. QL Sullivan and Col. G. H.Haigler, of Hayesville, were here onbusiness Fiiday.
Messrs Abel and Rcllin Bates andOscar West left Thursday for Holly,Col.
IWm. Jenkins and wife went to

Graham County yesterday morning
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to spend the week.

J. M. McAlister a merchant at Cnlberson,was a pleasant caller at euroffice Wedntsday.
A. J. Gurley has return.d from avisit to homefolks in the neighborhoodof Gaddistown, Ga.
W. P. Rogers, Mrs. Craig and M:s.Justice of Tennessee, are visitingtheir fath r, H. W. Rogeis, at GrapeCreek.
Jos Bates, who has been visitingcn Hangindog, returned Tuesday tohis home at Coalfield, Tenn., a cornsani d by his sister. Miss I.ou.
Col. and :Mi:s. E. M. Kilpatrick. ofA-!, eville, arrived last Tuesday.
11. B. Elliott, of Andews. was

li re 'Tuesday afternoon.

40 YEAR SAGO
Tuesday, September 17, 1895

W. T. Colder leaves today for New
York to buy goods.

Mr. Jim Anderson has gone t > Atlantafor treatment.
Capt. G. B:andreth and wif were

down Sunday from the Cherokee
Lumber works.
Mrs. T. S. Staines, of our ctiy is

visiting her relatives in Shoal Creek
Township this week.

Miss Medley Allen was down from
Belleview last Friday night on busi.
n.ss.

Mrs. Helen Y.'elborn, accompanied
by her brother, Willaid Axlev made
a busines strip to Young Harris, Ga.,
jl- »-.? a. * '. i-
me rust vi irne wceft,

J. E. Smith, of P achtree, was in
town Saturday.
Miss Maggie Axley left yesterday

for Statesville to visit her brother
and family of that place. Later on
she will enter the Girls Normal and
Industrial School at Greensboro.
A. L. Cooper has just returned from
Atlanta, and says things are lively
there.

C. S. Jenkins and ihis father. J. C.
J nkins, of Suit were in town yesterday.

Mr. Davidson McLelland and Mrs.
Catolina Fain, of our town and Miss
Isa Fain, of Hay.sville, made a busi.
ness and pleasure trip to Morganton,
Ga.. the past week.

.Two brothers, Charles and Thomas
Vigu.ito, are expected to be opposingeandidat s for mayor of Pater,
son, N. J., in November.

Thiee nvn helped J. B. Heft push
his disabled car some distance to his
home near Latham, 111., and then
robbed him of $14.
Two children of Mrs. Jesse Stone

of Stilt Lake City have been born in
taxicabs while on her way to th. hospital.One is a boy, born three years
ago, and the other is a girl baby, born
recently.

Nervous, Weak Woman
Soon All Rivlit I

**1 had regular shaking spells from
nervousness," writes Mrs. Cora Sanders,of Paragould. Ark. "I was all
run-down and cramped at my time
until I would have to go to bed. After
my first bottle of Cardul, I was better.I kept taking Cardul and soon
I was all right. The shaking quit
and I did not cramp. I felt worlds
bettor. I gtre Cardul to my daughter who
Was In about the una condition and sh»
was toon all right.**
Thou eande of woman tootlfy Oardul benafltodthorn, if it doea not banoht TOt^

aoosult a physician.
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